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Pair RicBi
lood

is tho soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo drained or impoverished
liko any other soil, and can bo fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can got back tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You cuu oat
your food with tho

Hearty

of health, if you only supply the
blood witli its lacking nutriment;
vitalizo it, or if you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies aro disguised stimulants.
Aycr's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
tho blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-
cians recommend

Sarsaparilla
Diwarc of Imitations. The nftmo Ayer'n

fUrtnpnr 111 U prominent on tie wrapper
and blown la tbe ft Uta of each bottle

AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho ltepublio of Hawaii.

Complimsntary

CONCERT
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Opera House

Saturday Evening, Jan. 30,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Prices: 50c , 75c. and $1.

JUT Box Plan will open nt 0 n. in.
Wednesday, at Hobrou'a Drujj Store.

5I7-- 5t

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dance Music. Picnics,
Luaua, Receptions, eta., etc., will be filled
at short notice.

EJT Leave orders at Wall, Niohols Co.
or with P. SiWa at W. O. Achi's offlco. King
up Telephone No. 831. 517-6-

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provhlo First-clas- s JInslo for
l'iouioi, Luans, Grand Halls, etc,

oto. All ordors civon prompt dttontion.
W kosvo orders witli "Kn Halo Oiwi"

A, W. W. Diinoml, or to Cain D. Wiliokul,
" 111 lllchards street. eio-i-

Subsoribo for the Evening Bul-

letin 75 conta per month.
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THE HACEY CLUB CONCERT

Till: Y. M. C A. 1IAI.I, l'II.I.i;i TO

OVKItlXOWIXtt.

Aitclron. l,y J. II. Klrkpnli lrk-l,e- ud

Inir Muger wrrc f.ncnreil nitd Every-
one Knjoyeit the Entertainment.

Tho hall of the Young Men's
Christian Association, selected for
tho first concert of tho Hugoy
Club, was nbt able to icoofmno-dat- e

tho large number of pebple
who presented thomsolvos for

Every sent wis occupied
long beforo the opening number,
nnd many hnd to be contont with
standing room in tho aisle's and
nbont tho stairway. Prosidont Q.
It. Harrison of the club ocoipied
a prominent placo on tho stage,
and near him wero Vice-Preside-

J. K. Mullor, Secrotary, R. S.
Scrimgeour and Messrs. Loun-mborr- y

and Gortz, tho other
officers of tho society.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. Har-
rison, who was in charge of tho
concort, announced tho first
number of the program, a duet
for two violins with piano accom-
paniment, tho porformors being
Professor J. W. Yarudloy and
W. A. Lovo.with Miss Levo at tho
piano. TJio selection was received
with well merited applause.

J. II. Kirkpatriok of tho Hagoy
Institute thou stopped to tho front
and after welcoming tho audience
made a brief address doscriptivo
of tho Hagoy treatment for tho
liquor and tobacco habits, and
followed with a statement regard-
ing tho incorporation of a com pany
having for its object tho establish-
ment of a permanent instituto in
this eity whore tho benefits of tho
cure would bo within reach of all.
Concluding his address, Mr. Kirk-patric- k

tondored tho hearty thanks
of himself und associates for the
assistance that had. been
lendered by tho community in
gonornl.

Donald do V. Graham's fine
voico was next heard in Handel's
song "Whor'or You Walk," and
also in "Heort AoheB" which he
gave in response to a hearty en-
core.

Mrs. W. W. Hall read very ac-

ceptably "Tho Courtin'," by Low-
ell, and Mr. It. 0. Montenglo fol-
lowed with a song, "The Palms,"
by Gounod. He was in fine voico
and for an oncoro gave "Goodbye,
Sweetheart.

Mr. Jamo.9 T. Stewart, who is
how attending Mho Institute, road
the constitution --of tho club and
gave somo details of his own
oxporionco as a drinking man.

Honolulu's favorite songstress,
Mrs. Montaguo-Turnor- , waa groot-e- d

with long and loud applause
on her appoaranco to sing tho
next number, "KnoweBt Thou
That Doar Land" from Ambrose
Thomas' well-know- n opera of
"Miguon." It was rendered in
tho careful and conscientious style
usual with that accomplished
vocalist. In rosponso to the in-

evitable encore she favored the
audienco with a qtanza from
"Homo, Sweot Homo."

A poem road by Mr. "William
O'llalloran, a graduate of tho in-

stitution, camo next, followed by
a song "Ouco in a "While" by Mrs.
It. D. "Walbridgo, Miss Love ac-

companying on tho piano and
Profossor Ynrndley playing tho
violin obligato.

Mr. J. F, Brown gav a humor-
ous reading and Profossor Yarnd-lo- y

brought tho concort to a closo
with anothor violin solo,"Elogio,"
by Ernst.

It would bo unfair to close an
account of this concort without
acknowledging tho vory ncoopt-ab- lo

manner in whiah tho Missos
Love and McGrow played tho ac-

companiments.
After tho concort there wore

short talks by merabors of tho
club and others. Tho bright,
manly and gontlomanly appear-
ance of tho ollicors and members
of tho Olub was tho occasion of
gonoral commont and none left
the hall with other than tho best
wishes for their futuro.

mw.w.
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Itctrrllvc Unnpii 1 1 a mi Opium '

Cm hi- - on IIiiikI,

Detective Ivnapa wis up tho
groater pint of tho night making
cortniu investigations, supposed
to bo in oonncctinn with the ro-ce-

importation of opium in
onicker boxes. J. W. Blako. alius
Tnlliard, was arrested about 2 a.
m., and later on nuo John n.

Bluko's trunk was con-vey- od

bodily to tho station houso
but its contents are unknown to
miynlie except D vid T.inp.-i-

who placed u charge of opium in
possession against its owner. His
enso wns romnned by Judgo do la
Vergno this morning to February
2.

No chargo has been mado against
Gilbortson, who is dotaiuod for
investigation. A lichoo nut full
of opium was found in a small
Batchol belonging to him and ho
will probably bo called on for an
explanation.

Both mon aro recently from
Victoria, and it is whispered
around tho station houso that Dn-tect- ivo

Kaapa could tell a good
deal more about them if ho would.

DR. SLOGGETT HONORED

TiiKiiij'vui:ii'ii:Nroi' a'mhai,.
i.:mii:ii" .ih:ai..

I'ur NnrvlFfn In Connection Willi the
G'liallriiorNcll'iltlllr llxpcillllun

of Twenty YcHro Abo.

By tho last moil Dr. II. C.
Sloggott, now ouo of Honolulu's
ostoomed citizons, received a hand-
some bronze medal in recognition
of distinguished services rendered
as n lioutonant on board H. M. S.
Challenger on hor memorablo
scientific expedition in 1872-G- .

Whon seen bj; n Bulletin re-

porter today the genial doctor was
somowhat reticent about giving
out anything in connection with
tho modal for publication, but on
being informed that tho fact of
its being prosoutod to him
had come from tho British Vice-Consu- l,

T. It. "Walker, Esq., ho
yielded gracefully and produced
tho modal for tho reportor's in-

spection. It is of brouzo about
threo inches in diamotor, both
faces containing raised figuros.
On one sido is a lino medallion of
Britannia and tho ocean at hpr
foot in which mermaids and
tritons aro sporting around, while
old Noptuuo's tridont appoars in
the distance. On the rovorso sido
is another medallion, consisting
of tho figuro of a knight in com-
plete armor throwing down his
gauntlet tho challougor.

On tho first sido is tho inscrip-
tion: "Voyugo of II. M. S.
Ohnlleugor, 1872-G- ." On the
rovorso the inscription is: "Ro-po- rt

on tho Scioutifio Kosults of
tho Challongor, 1880-95- ." On tho
edge of tho medal tho doctor's
namo i& engraved.

Dr. Sloggett was with tho Glial
lengor expedition as a lioutonant
and had speoial charge of tho de-
partment of magnetic observations.
Ho retired from tho navy in 1875
upon promotion nnd onterod on
tho study of medioino at Edin-
burgh, which ho has sinco follow-
ed as a profession. Tho work of
collaborating and reporting on tho
work accomplished by tho Chal-
lenger expedition was undertaken
by Dr. Murray, P. It. S., and aftor
twenty yoars of closo application
it was complotod in 1895. A copy
of this valuable roport wns lately
prosonted to tho Bishop Museum
by A. G. H. Hawes, H. B. M.'s
Commissioner horo. Tho medals
woro designed and made by Dr.
Murray for 'the surviving mom-bo- rs

of the expedition as a mo-
menta of tho complotion of his ro-
port of tho greatest voyogo of
scientific research ovor under-
taken.

U
IMPORTANT CONTROVERSY

II- - INYI.Vi: TUB I'HOSIM.CTS Ol'
Till: NEW I'lANJATION.

JiKllclnl Ilrrfrlns Hint Came l
.nn:rlit llutiiorvil i:irurt i num. '

primiNc wllh

A motion has been filed by
Kinuoy & Ballon, attorneys for
plaintiffs, for a rehearing of tho
"bill for ll.cifon&frueliou of will,"
A. I Judd,.Jru8teo, and others vs.
C. A. Browii. It includes the
substitution of nnothor judge in
place of L. A. Thurston, who sat
in the first hearing in pluce of
Chief Justice Judd, disqualified
on nccount of interest.

An affidavit io filed from Mr.
Thurston, sayiug that no consul-
tation of justices hus boon hold
sinco tho hearing, that ho is about
to leave the country and cannot
giyo time beforo departure for
joining in a consultation, aud
that he "respeotfully declines to
join in an opinion in which ho
Iuib not put-hi- s best ondoavorB."

Mr. Ballon litis made affidavit,
which is nl?o appended to tho
motion, in the following terms:

"S. AI. Biillou being duly sworn
doposes and says: tliut ho ia one
of tho counsol for plaintiff in the
above entitled case; that the caso
has becomo ono of great urgoncy
on account of tho following facts,
which he alleges on information
aud belief, to wit:

"That tho decision of this caBO
involves tho question of whether
tho title to n large tract of laud
required by tho projected Oahu
plantation is in Irene E. Brown
or in trustees; that tho said Irene
E. Brown and her husband, O. A.
Brown, on the belief that tho title
to said land i'b in them, hovo on-tor-

into an agreement giving
ouo Lincoln McCandloss a right
to pasturage on tho lands in ques-
tion; that said Lincoln McCand-
loss refuses to release said pastur-
age in order that a loaso mny be
mado to tho projected Oahu plan-
tation unloss he is paid an exor-
bitant sum, to wit, tho sum of six
thousand dollars per year, which
sum Ireno E. Brown and O. A.
Brown refuso to pay although
offering said McCandlcss a liberal
sum for tho pasturage right
covered by said agreoraont.

"That tho promoter and agents
of tho Oahu plantation, to wit, H.
Hnckfold & Co., havo informed
tho partios to this controversy
that said controversy must bo
sottled and a leaso with a good
titlo mnst bo given forthwith, or
the projected Oahu plantation
will bo abandoued outiroly, which
result would cause irreparable in-
jury to all partios coucorned in
this controversy; that should tho
decision in this case reach tho
conclusion that tho titlo to tho
land in question is in certain
trustees, tho said trustees could at
ouco break tho deadlock now ox
isting between tho said Irene E.
Brown and 0. A. Brown on tho
one hand and Lincolu McCandlcss
on the other hand, by giving a
valid lease to tho projected Oahu
plantation.

"That besidos tho threatened
total abandonment of. the enter-
prise thoro is danger that it may
be postponod for ono year on ac-

count of tho ponding controversy,
for the roason that certain pumps
must bo ordorod at onco if tho
plantation is to bo started this
year, and tho agonts and promo-tar- s

of said plantation refuso to
tako any stops whntovor until thoy
aro assured of tho leaso in ques-
tion."

There was a meeting of tho
board of oflicors of the Oahu Su-
gar Company, Limited, this fore-
noon. Details of preliminary
work were discushed. When tho
incorporation dooumonts are
ready, directors to act with tho
oflicors will be elected. Manafjor
Alirous is in town consulting with
tho oxecutivo. It is ndmittedly
late in tho soason to aim at put-
ting in plant cano this year, but

&&&&$& &; : .

tho promoters will do all that is
poseiblo for gaining that ond.

It is rumored that an effort is
boing made today to effect a com-
promise ol tho difficulty betwecu
tho Browns and McCandlcss men-
tioned in tho forogoing report of
court proceedings.

Tin: :tianio ciioi.

Npnnlnr Wilcox Tnllii oftlir r.ll'crl l
Cold on tile Tree.

Sonator Wilcox of Kauai was
discussing tho effect of tho rocon't
cold spell on tho mango trcos at
Lihuo a few days ago. Ho said
that tho trees which had
alroady blossomed nnd hnd
fruit formed as largo as cher-
ries commenced to blossom ovor
ngain. Tho second crop of blos-
soms was much more prolific than
tho first. As the result of obser-
vations in former years ho had
noticod that tho mangoos from
the second crop of blossoms
woro much finor-flavor- cd and
largor than thoso from tho first,
whilo tho labor of hearing a
doublo crop did not seem to affect
tho trocs in tho slightest.

Many of tho trees in this city
havo acted in a similar way, aud
tlio small boy can now luxuriate
in tho prospect of a doublo crop
of this luscious fruit.

BREACH OF PROMISE CAS

TUN TIIOI'SANII DOI.I.AKNTO IIKAI.
woUNDtn Ai'iaxrio.N.s.

Svit Divorce 'oe The Illi-iuiii-

Ituiiliriiptcy rieprlMiuiitU'd lor
Contempt of Court.

Four creditors proved claims
amounting to $1209 70 ngainst
Carl Kleinmo, the bankrupt
grooor, ami George Itodiok was
oloctcd assignee.

Charlotte Boyd, Hawaiian by
birth, hns entered a suit for

10,000 damages, for breach of
promiso of marriago, against
John Gandnll, also a Hawaiian.
Mr. ltobortson is attorney for tho
plaintiff, and tho case is set for
tho May term of tho First Cir-
cuit Court.

Isabel E. Davis has brought
suit for divorco against Fostor A.
Davis, for tho February torm, on
tho ground of neglect and refusal
to support hor.

Alfred A. Todd of Apia, Samoa,
has by his attornoy5 A. G. M.
ltobortson, filed a suit for divorco
against Louisa M. Todd of Hono-
lulu to bo triod at tho May torm.
His affidavit to tho complaint is
cortifiod by Houry C. Lie, Chief
Justico of Samoa. Tho libellant
tried previously to got a divorco
by power of attorney, but this
modo wns not doomed regular.

Tho next of kin of ltobert E.
Browor, minor, and all interested
are citod to appoar and 6how
causo why an ordor of sale of real
estate should not be granted to
Nannie It. ltice, guardian. The
property is an undivided ono-twonti- oth

of lands nnd horedita-mont- s

situated on tho Ewa makui
corner of Judd and Liliha streots,
couveyod by Quoon Emmn to
John D. Browor in 1875 and now
bolouging to tho heirs of Charles
Browor, grandfather of tho minor.

H. A. Widemann, guardian of
tho minor children of tho lato C.
O. Bergor, has filod his account up
to Fobruary 1, 1897, balancing at
$433.42, all tho receipts having
boon dopoBitod in tho Postal Sav-
ings Bank. Tho investments sche-
duled nmount to about an nverage
of $1550 for each of tho four
minors.

George Mclntyre, guardian of
his two minor children, has by
Judgo Perry beon grnntod leavo
to soil roal cstato belonging to
them.

Judgo Cartor found Mrs. W. W.
Dimond guilty of violating tho
tomporary injunction upon her,
regarding visiting tho house, and
reprimanded hor with a caution.
Kmnoy & Ballou for plaintiff;
P. Noumnnn and Thurston it
Stanley for defondnut.
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WHAT SHALL WE WEAR?

IMIIitlllllitN Alllllll CUCT3Ur.S
I'Olt Till: t'AMt'O 11 ,!,.

I.mlli'i mill CrnllriiicH hul.. i.
Xo DIIIIcilllv III Nelprllni;

Continued.

The all absorbing topic moug
tho Indies, and a good nmny
gontleiuen too for that mat., is
"What shall we wear fi- - tfio
calico ball ?" Tho Bulletin lias
been asked to dofiuo tho Tord
"calico" and sot at rest soma ques-
tions which havo nrisou as to
what costumes may bo worn at a
calico ball.

The word calico originn"! in
England. It is a corruption of
Calicut, a largo city in Indii i
whonco n lino white cotton cloth
having figured dosigus was first
imported into England. " b

first called Calicut cloth, trom
which tho transition into calico
was easy and natural.

As now gnnornlly understood,
and tho definition is taken
from tho latent edition
of Webstor, calico is nny kind of
cotton cloth with a figured design
printed on ono sido. Tho English
definition restricts calico to white
cotton with colored figuies but
there is nothing in tho Ain"iir.m
to preclude a colored bod) Jio
figuros are of anothor tint.

From tho nbovo thoro should bo
no difficulty with tho ladies in
srlectiug a suitublo costume, as
tho varieties of cotton goods com-
ing under tho definition of calico
aro almost iucxhaustiblo.

For geutlomon thoro should bo
nodifficulty in wearing uu appro-
priate- costumo either. If the ntdy
ho is going to escort is go... u
wear a fancy dress or iiaontnc
nuy pnrticnlnr character it would
bo proper but not net...!...
for tho gentleman to got somd
fancy costumo mndo of calico, a
clown's for example. If tho lndy
simply wears a calico dross rnado
in tho usual stylo for e ... 3
wear, tho gontlouiau v.jlil
bo quito correct in un
ovoryday sack suit of cotton
ducking. Claw hammer suits of
tho same material could bo made'
if ono wanted to portray tho char-
acter of a dudo or swoll but they
havo soldom beon seen aud would,
doubtless, bo frowned upon.

Tho Bulletin is of the opinion
that Any light print drpsB for
ladies mado in n style to he lo

in tho futuro, nnd nn
everyday white summer sn't W
gentlemen will moet tho reiim-mon- ts

of a calico ball. Th -- y
fact that drosses aro roquircd of
such cluap matorial would indi-cat- n

that economy should bo tho
rulo for both sexes.

i.i:rn:n iito.ii jut. ;iitinMi.

EniTOit Bulletin: In thn ac-

count of nn interviow witu me
that you woro good enough to in-

sert in your yesterday's isono. J
boo it is statod, I offorod Xau,ovU
for tho stamps destroyed. T'
an error, it should havo beon

1000. Of courso in naming this
sum, I was awaro it would be of
no avail, but the mention of h
11 largo sum as tho first imino is
likoly to load to various misappre-
hensions on tho part of collm rs
horo. Thoro nro various u.uv.r
minor innccuracies, but inasmuch
ns thoy mainly concorn ni) t.',
1 will not troublo you with them.

I am, Bir, faithfully yours,
E. Stanley Giunovs.

Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu,
Jan. 29, 1897.

Fnriut'll Concert.

The farewell concort to Miss
Richards by hor ndmirors in this
city is tho attraction for tomor-

row night. Miss J. It. Axl-- is
down for a vocal solo, and Miss
McGrow for a violin solo. Mr.
Wroy Taylor will provide a siaug
quartotte.
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